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1 Background  
Agriculture and fish farming in Egypt are already confronted with the limited availability of freshwater. With 
both sectors growing in size and economic importance, this situation will become more pressing in the 
near future. The Nile is by far the main source of freshwater for Egypt, supplying at present over 80% of 
the demand for agricultural and domestic freshwater needs. Already in 1983 the Egyptian government 
installed Law 124 that regulates the use of fresh water and aims to avoid the waste of freshwater. Only 
agriculture and domestic use have the right to first use of irrigation (Nile river) water. Except for 
hatcheries, fish farming is not an activity eligible to use irrigation water. However, since 1983 the situation 
has changed: despite the restrictions on the use of freshwater, the production of farmed fish has 
expanded and intensified: from approx. 20.000 tons in the 1980s to more than 900.000 tons in 2010 
(General Authority for Fish Resources Development, 2012). Since the 1980’s the sector has also 
increased much in productivity (= kg of fish produced per square meter of pond surface or per cubic 
meter of water). Several farms have started to practice integration of aquaculture and agriculture. On 
these farms water is used first for fish farming, followed by irrigation of crops and fruit trees with fishpond 
effluent. This double use of the water is more efficient than a single use only for aquaculture or only for 
agriculture. In addition, such farms make use of the nutrients added by the fish and save on fertilizer costs 
(Nasr Allah, Kenawy, El-Naggar, Beveridge and Van der Heijden, 2012).  
The Ministry of Water Resources and Irrigation encourages the use of brackish and salt water for fish 
farming, hoping to safe as much freshwater as possible for (future) agricultural and domestic use. The 
company called Wadi Food undertakes several agricultural activities including exploitation of a large olive 
farm called ‘Rula for Land Reclamation’ situated in the desert west of the Nile Delta, approx. 75 km south 
of Alexandria. On this farm several wells have been drilled and ground water is used to irrigate the olive 
trees. From one of the wells salt underground water (26 gr salt/liter = 26 ppt) is pumped and used for the 
farming of marine fish (European sea bass Dicentrarchus labrax) and gilthead sea bream Sparus aurata). 
This intensive fish farm has been described by Sadek, S. et al (2011). The saline fish farm effluent is lead 
to several sedimentation ponds and the excess flows to the lowest area, forming a small lake. The salty 
fish farm effluent contains valuable nutrients. Before 2011 it was not used. Wadi Food would like to make 
productive use of this fertile salty water. In cooperation with Aquaculture Consultant Office (ACO), Plant 
Research International and the Centre for Development Innovation (both part of Wageningen University & 
Research centre) a project called ‘Sustainable aquaculture in brackish and salt water – testing the 
possibilities for profitable application of effluent for agriculture and dessert landscaping’ was started in 
2011.  
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2 The objective of the project  
The project aims to investigate and test the technical and economic feasibility of various, possibly lucrative 
uses of the saline effluent. The first use of the saline water that is studied and tested is the irrigation of 
salt-tolerant and halophyte (salt-needing) crops. The second possibility that is tested is adding a second 
aquaculture component that is based on (makes use of) the saline effluent of the existing sea bass and 
sea bream farm. In this second component a for Egypt new technology called biofloc technology was 
tried. This intensive fish farming technology can be applied in fresh, brackish and saline water and has 
minimal waste water discharge. The testing of biofloc is in line with the common goal of the recent Dutch 
assistance to the Egyptian aquaculture sector: demonstrating the possibilities and developing the capacity 
to culture fish with methods and techniques that use less water (are more water efficient). When the 
biofloc technology proves to be successful and economically feasible under Egyptian conditions, the wider 
application can contribute to a more efficient use of the country’s water resources. In addition, biofloc 
technology is an intensive form of fish production that uses feeds with a lower Crude Protein (CP) content 
which may result in lower production cost if the economic gain from reduced feed costs weighs up against 
the increased cost of other components, especially electricity. (Biofloc technology is expected to have 
higher energy costs than the energy costs normally associated with semi-intensive pond culture).   
The project is co-funded by Wadi Food company and the Policy Support program (in Dutch: 
Beleidsondersteunend Onderzoek, BO) of the Netherlands Ministry of Economic Affairs (which was until 
2012 called Ministry of Agriculture, Nature & Food Safety). Project codes BO-10-009-119 (2011) and BO-10-
001-223 (2012). In 2013 the project received funding from the Topsector Program ‘Horticulture and 
Starting Material’ (Tuinbouw & Uitgangsmaterialen) of the Netherlands Ministry of Economic Affairs (project 
code BO-27.05-001-003 and H 308). It is executed by Rula for Land Reclamation (part of Wadi Food), 
Aquaculture Consultant Office ACO, Plant Research International (PRI, Wageningen UR), the Centre for 
Development Innovation (CDI, Wageningen UR), Coppens International and the Heerlijkheid van 
Wolphaartsdijk.  
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3 Workshop report  
The objective of the workshop was to present and discuss:  
– the results of the pilot project that were obtained in 2011 and 2012. These results are described 
in the report of the project (van der Heijden, Blom, Sadek, Elsamadony, Eweas, El-Dib and Sabry, 
2013)  
– the ways to improve the productivity of the saline aquaculture – agriculture system,  
– the facilitation of networking between entrepreneurs,  
– the design of a promising marketing concept for successful introduction of new products on the 
Egyptian and Dutch market. 
 
Various dishes prepared with Salicornia harvested from the Rula for Land Reclamation test fields were 
offered for tasting to the workshop participants.  
 
The program of the workshop is found in Appendix 1.  
 
On May 13th approximately 45 participants visited the fish farm and trial fields with halophytes at the farm 
Rula for Land reclamation in Wadi El Natroun. After words of welcome by Mr. Khalil Nasrallah, CEO of Rula 
for Land Reclamation, and others a visit was made to the intensive fish farm on the site, the halophyte trial 
fields and the olive pickling plant. Wadi Food, ACO and PRI staff gave explanations on-site and answered 
the many questions raised by the participants. The day was closed with a lunch at Al Solaimaneyah Hotel.  
Photos 1-6: Impressions of the visit to the farm Rula for Land Reclamation, Wadi El Natroun, May 13.  
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On May 14th  a seminar was held at Al Solaimaneyah Hotel (km 55, Cairo – Alexandria desert Road). 
Approx. 40 persons participated in the workshop. A list of participants is found in Appendix 2.  
 
3.1 Summary of presentations and discussions 
3.1.1 Dr. Greet Blom-Zandstra (Plant Research International, Wageningen UR) presented 
‘Developing the culture of salt resistant crops (halophytes) at Rula for Land 
Reclamation’.  
Dr. Blom indicated that there are many profitable crops (vegetables, fodder, ornamentals, energy crops 
and oil containing crops) that can be grown well in saline environments. She presented how the project 
team had been searching for salt tolerant crops suitable for Rula by visiting the herbarium and setting out 
on a trip to saline areas near Alexandria to search for native Egyptian species that naturally grow under 
saline circumstances. The team collected in that region seeds from Atriplex, Suaeda and Salicornia. Mrs 
Blom showed how the seeds germinated in a nursery with fresh water and were raised in the nursery for a 
certain time together with the purchased seedlings of Acacia, Moranga and Lebbek. When the seedlings 
had a length of ca. 10 – 20 cm, they were stepwise adapted to saline conditions and transferred to the 
field. Growth and development of the plants was illustrated by pictures and a chart with plant length data. 
Although seedlings initially need fresh water to germinate, the data showed that transfer of plants to the 
saline field should happen as soon as possible to obtain optimal growth. Plants of the annual Salicornia 
ripened during the growing season and started to change colour at the end of September. The plants 
started to produce seeds at the end of November. The perennuals Atriplex and Suaeda stayed green, 
although Suaeda started to produce seeds from August. Mrs Blom mentioned that on basis of the results 
from 2012 the project team had decided to sow Salicornia seeds directly in the open field in 2013, 
covered by plastic for the first two month to protect against the strong desert winds. She showed how the 
seeds germinated well and plants grow adequately in the plastic tunnels. Finally, she came up with 
following recommendations for future growth of Salicornia: 
– to refrain from the collecting of seeds after ripening, but to spread chopped plant material directly 
to the field (like in Mexico), or 
– to change to growing the crop inside the greenhouse all year round (like in Israel). 
 
Discussion: questions were raised regarding the origin of the seeds growing at the farm in Wadi El 
Natroun, the temperature preference and temperature limits of Salicornia, the possibility to grow 
Salicornia in an aquaponic systems, the nutritional effect of eating food with a high sodium content and 
about the market for Salicornia in Europe and Egypt. The question about the effect of irrigation with saline 
water raised a discussion about the (long-term) effect on the soil.   
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3.1.2 Dr Greet Blom-Zandstra presented ‘Experiences with Salicornia culture and sale in 
The Netherlands’  
This presentation had been prepared for this seminar by Hubrecht en Maarten Janse, owners of 
Heerlijkheid van Wolphaarstdijk. In this presentation the entrepreneurs described how their family 
established a farm in 1969 on reclaimed land near the Dutch coast that was formed after a terrible flood 
disaster that had happened in 1953. They showed that the family originally started with the growth of 
ordinary arable crops (potatoes, sugar beets, wheat and grass seeds) but the growing of these crops was 
troubled after some years by a rising salinity of the groundwater and the soil. To keep their farm 
management cost effective, they had to look for alternatives for a part of their farm land. Therefore, they 
started to grow halophytes (Salicornia and Sea Aster) next to the arable crops. Part of the halophytes is 
directly sold as fresh product, part of it is processed to attractive products like cheese, liquors, vinegar 
and skin crèmes. Part of the plants is used for the collecting of seeds and for breeding. Next to the 
growing of halophytes and arable crops, they started a camping site near their farm (and along a lake) to 
make optimal use of the environmental conditions and to sell their farm products. The unique selling points 
are: customer friendliness, water rich environment, possibilities to relax, enjoyment and delicious 
products. They also started to produce rag worms and installed sun collectors for the supply of electricity 
for the camping guests. In the presentation, the entrepreneurs paid attention to the management of 
Salicornia: mechanical ploughing, directly sowing in the field and the use of sprinkler irrigation. Pictures 
were shown of Salicornia in the edible phase and as a product offered for sale. The entrepreneurs explain 
how they successfully withstand the competition by: direct sale to the consumer (no retail), extension of 
the growing season, intensification of the PR, use of a registered trademark and selling of the attractive 
products as gifts and as a special product typical for the region. 
Discussion: The audience asked about the income that could be generated from one feddan (= 0.4 ha) of 
Salicornia. There were also questions about the size of the market for this crop in Europe, and about the 
maximum salinity Salicornia can tolerate. A large project in Eritrea that combined fish farming and 
Salicornia culture was mentioned: it started operating in 1999 with involvement of the University of Arizona 
but due to a change of management the project came to a stand-still in 2001. Another participant asked 
about the possibility to include Salicornia in constructed wetlands. Again a discussion started about the 
effects of irrigation with saline water on the soil. 
3.1.3 Peter G.M. van der Heijden (Centre for Development Innovation, Wageningen UR) 
presented ‘Theory of Biofloc systems for fish culture’.  
Mr van der Heijden explained that this project fits within a series of activities funded by the Netherlands 
government that are aimed to support the Egyptian aquaculture sector and that are all related to the 
question how the Egyptian aquaculture sector can deal with freshwater scarcity. Support has been given 
to tailor-made training courses, study visits to the Netherlands, set-up of a demonstration recirculation 
system at a private fish farm and studies into the water use by farms applying aquaculture and agriculture 
integration. Biofloc systems are an intensive way of raising fish in a very water-efficient way. Within the fish 
basin conditions are created that enable bacteria to absorb the Nitrogen-containing compounds excreted 
by the fish (ammonium) and convert it to bacterial cells. These cells are rich in protein, have a mucus 
coating and coagulate into flocs that can be filtered and digested by tilapia and shrimp. Only when excess 
floc is produced some waste water has to be drained but in general only very little water is needed to 
replace the water lost through evaporation and draining of excess floc. The basins require intensive 
aeration and mixing by means of paddle wheels; a generator that switches on quickly is necessary as a 
back-up for electric power failure. This vulnerability and the higher costs related to the continuous 
application of paddle wheels are one of the main disadvantages of the system. The major advantages are 
the efficient way of using water, and the efficient use of the protein added to the system. Because the 
protein is used twice by the fish (first directly, then indirectly when the ammonium is absorbed and 
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converted to bacterial cell tissue) the fish feed can contain a lower crude protein (CP) level than is normally 
used in intensive fish farming. When feeds with protein levels close to 20% are not available, a cheap 
source of carbohydrates can be added to the extent that the C : N ratio of the feed plus carbohydrate 
source comes close to 20 : 1. A formula was presented that makes it possible to compute how much of a 
carbohydrate source should be added when a feed with a certain CP level is available to obtain a C : N = 
20 : 1 ratio.  
Discussion: Questions were raised about the technical design of biofloc; how to compute C and N; what is 
the carbon content of carbohydrates; how much carbon is present in fish feed in general; how is the 
amount of N calculated from the analysis of crude protein; what kind of carbohydrates can be used best 
(starch, Vinasse, molasses). It was also asked whether biofloc can be used for other fish like seabass (this 
is not possible as this fish species does not eat the bacterial tissue) or whether the biomedia can be 
brought into the system from another pond (no information available on possible additional benefits). It was 
also discussed whether the need to drain the excess of floc once in a while indicates an overestimation 
and whether it is possible to design a system without the need for drainage. 
3.1.4 Dr. Sherif Sadek (Aquaculture Consultant Office, ACO) presented ‘First results with 
testing biofloc technique with red tilapia in saline fish farm effluent’.  
Dr. Sherif started with a brief introduction in which the size of intensive desert aquaculture in relation to 
over-all Egyptian fish farm production and the development of the marine fish farming at Rula for Land 
Reclamation were sketched. Next, he reported the results of the first trial with red tilapia grown with 
biofloc technology at Wadi El Natroun. The trial took place in 2012 in two round concrete basins of 200 
m3 each. Both basins were equipped with strong aerators (2 HP each). One tank was stocked with 9000 
juveniles of Red tilapia (Oreochromis urolepis hornorum x O. mossambicus) of 70 gr average weight, the 
other with 6000 red tilapia of 210 gr average weight. The fish were fed with complete feed (25% Crude 
Protein). The most important culture parameters are summarised in the following table:  
 Tank 34 Tank 36 
Number of fish stocked 9000 6000 
Average weight/fish 68 210 
Duration of trial in biofloc 132 days 60 days 
Estimated amount of water refreshed (m3)  156  36 
Estimated growth rate (gr/day)  0.8 gr 1.38 gr 
Feed Conversion ration 1.66 1.2 
Source of carbohydrates: starch (S) and Vinasse (V) 
added, (amount in kg)  
S (126)    V: (192)  V: (175)   S: (7.5) 
 
Discussion: Questions were raised whether the formula presented was rule of thumb or based on deep 
scientific analysis. Others inquired about the costs of the sources of carbohydrate used (Vinasse being 
cheaper than starch by far) and how often carbohydrates were added. Remarks by the speaker about the 
policies of the government related to granting permissions to use groundwater to fish farms triggered an 
explanation by staff of the Ministry of Water Resources and Irrigation, which led to a discussion regarding 
rights to use fresh water by fish farms. It was noted that investors in aquaculture are discouraged when 
even farms that use water very efficiently (by applying water recirculation systems plus integration with 
agriculture) do not get official permits to pump ground water. The longer-term water needs of Egypt as a 
whole seem to make the government reluctant to change the regulations regarding water use by fish 
farms that are currently in place.  
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3.1.5 Dr. El Shaer (Desert Research Center) presented ‘Potential of halophytes and salt-
tolerant crops for utilization as animal feed’  
Prof El Shaer emphasised the major problems for global development (poor water utilization efficiency, 
desertification and salinization) to draw attention to the use of halophytes and salt tolerant plants as 
potential cash crops for food and animal feed, animals, poultry and fish. He mentioned economic benefits 
and the following uses of halophytes:  
Salt aster and wild rice for food (starch, protein, fat and vitamins); Atriplex, Suaeda and prosopis for feed 
(starch, protein, minerals); Tamarix, mangroves and conocarpuse for wood (fire, building, crates); Juncus 
species for fiber; Tamarix, prosopis, Acacia as wind break; Salsola and Artemisia as pharmaceuticals, 
chemicals and plastics; Batis and Atriplex as dune fixations or roadsides. 
After oil extraction Salicornia seed is convenient as additive for animal, poultry and fish feed (40 % CP, 
comparable to soybean meal). Many halophytes are suitable for fodder due to its high % CP. Prof El Shaer 
presented good examples of inter-cropping of halophytes with salt tolerant fodder crops and their 
implementation at different farms. He also mentioned the limitations of halophytes as fodders: High ash 
content (particularly Na, Ca and silica); Higher NDF, ADF ADL; Anti-nutritional factors (tannins, alkaloids, 
saponins); considerable Non-protein nitrogen content (NPN) which can be approx. 50%. 
Processing halophytes and STP feed materials can be done by: Physical treatment; Dehydration (hay); 
Anaerobic fermentation (silage) and aerobic fermentation; preparation of feed blocks. Prof El Shaer told 
about his good experiences of growing halophytes with the use of fish farm effluent and good possibilities 
to feed fish, poultry, camels, sheep, goats and rabbits on halophytes, when mixed with different grain 
species.  
After lunch Mr Henk Moen (DLG) and Mr. Andries Kamstra (IMARES, Wageningen UR) presented briefly 
an outline of a project proposing a business case for an integrated farm using brackish water to grow a 
small selection of brackish-water resistant crops that are irrigated with effluent from a fish farm growing 
several brackish water fish species. After the presentations questions were raised regarding the definition 
of brackish water (everything more saline than 2 ppt). Further discussion focussed on the need for regular 
meetings between the Ministry of Agriculture (MALR) and fish farmers associations. Such meetings do not 
take place on a regular basis, also because most of the 11 existing fish farmers associations in Egypt are 
not active (‘sleeping’). Many of the people present felt a need to discuss (brackish water related) 
aquaculture issues more often and more in-depth among themselves and with the MALR and MWRI. If the 
proposed project receives initial approval and can be followed up, a workshop to be held in October was 
proposed with participation of the same group that gathered for this seminar, to discuss details of further 
implementation of the proposal. Besides from more frequent meetings and workshops a web-based 
platform was proposed to facilitate exchange of information. Dr Sherif Sadek was asked to facilitate such 
a platform.  
3.1.6 Marc Verkuyl (Coppens International) presented ’ Nutritional and feeding needs of 
juvenile fish’.  
For fish production units the cost of feeds may be 60 to 70% of production costs, but for hatcheries feed 
costs are 20-30% of the production costs. In hatcheries survival and good larvae development are more 
crucial than growth. High mortalities, slow growth and deformities are important problems in fish 
hatcheries. Fifteen factors influence growth and mortality of fish. Deformities are caused by nutritional 
imbalances and deficiencies, high water temperature during egg incubation, vaccination side effects, 
stress due to environmental conditions and inbreeding. Digestive requirements of larvae and juveniles are 
species and life stage dependent and feed composition must follow the requirements. At the start protein 
requirements are high while fat requirements are low. Fat requirements increase when the fish grow older. 
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Protein is the most expensive component of the feed. The way fish meal is treated (dried) also effects 
protein quality. Protein requirements for sea bass and barramundi larvae are 55-66% while for tilapia this 
is 25 to 50%. Oil and fat are important as energy source and larvae requirements differ per species (8-
15% for tilapia and 10-20% for sea bass). Mr Verkuyl finished his presentation with showing the 
composition of several larvae and juvenile feeds produced by Coppens International.   
Discussion: Questions were raised regarding pollution resulting from farming of fish in cages. This is 
related to feed management and the quality of the ingredients of the feed. A feed with easily digestible 
components that is fed without excess (no losses due to wasted feeds) will cause less pollution than a 
feed with a large part of indigestible components and that is fed in excess.  
Different Crude fat levels are recommended for tilapia feeds for different life stages 
(larvae/juvenile/grower).  
A question was raised about the net energy requirements of tilapia: is the energy derived from digesting 
fat or from carbohydrates? This is difficult to answer, but many species of fish (especially carnivorous 
species) are not good in digesting carbohydrates.  
The meaning of EPA and DHA is eicosapentaenoic acid and docosahexaenoic acid respectively. 
3.1.7 Farris Farrag and Ziad Abou El Nasr presented ‘An introduction to Aquaponics, the 
Egyptian case’.  
In a brief overview Mr. Farrag explained how the system combines an aquaculture and hydroponics unit. 
The excretions of Tilapia can efficiently be used as a fertilizer for the growing of plants (different lettuce 
species, tomato, spring onion, endive, basil, pakchoy and water cress). This provides an efficient water 
use, minimal waste and high density fish and plant production close to the markets in any environment. 
The speakers presented the technical design, showed the conversion routes of nitrogen compounds and 
the important role of bacteria in the conversion of ammonia to nitrate and decomposition of organic 
matter while temperature, pH and oxygen level are kept at optimal values. This requires adequate 
monitoring and control to keep the system balanced and to obey the production guiding principles: 
stocking rates and plant densities for optimal growth; consistent nutrient generation (optimal fish feeding 
rate: 60 – 100 g/m2/day) and utilization (plants); good aeration and removal of ammonia, solids and CO2; 
temperature 27 – 30 degrees Celsius for fish and 21 – 25 degrees Celsius for plants; pH around 7.0; no 
antibiotics are used and integrated pest control in applied. Farrag and El Nasr showed annual production 
yields for Tilapia: 7 tons; for Lettuce: 30.000 heads and for Basil: 5 tons. In the marketing of the products 
they emphasize the superior quality, a brand, education about the aquaponics system and awareness 
raising by multiple channels (like offering day visits, tours, school trips, monthly pop-up in restaurants), a 
partnership with existing high quality brands and significant on-line presence (website, blog). Local sales 
channels are: farm shop, farmer markets, gourmet restaurants and supermarkets, directly sale to 
consumers by a weekly box delivery and partnership with existing high quality brands. 
Discussion: Mr Farrag and Mr El Nasr received compliments for the innovative concept and for the 
initiative to set-up this farm. Mr Farrag added that the concepts used are on itself not new but have been 
applied elsewhere. On the question which nutrients need to be added, Mr Farrag answered that iron Fe, 
calcium Ca and Potassium K need to be added to compensate for plant nutrient deficiencies. On the 
question what challenges were faced, it was answered that a constant electric power supply (with back-up 
generator and automatic switch) is necessary. Another challenge is diseases, which may require complete 
flushing of the system when other cures have failed. The control of pests and diseases of the plants in a 
biological manner is also a challenge. And the final challenge is the water temperature which may reach 
the upper tolerance limits for tilapia in the summer and the lower tolerance limits during winter nights.  
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Other questions related to the addition of freshwater shrimp Macrobranchium rosenberghii to the plant 
system (as possible cleaner of plant roots), and the necessity to avoid too much light penetration (to avoid 
development of algae). The roots are aerated by means of air stones placed in the plant basin at every 
meter. On the question why NFT (Nutrient Film Technology) system was not applied, the answer given was 
that this system is considered but is in general more sensitive to temperature changes.  
Regarding the cost of production Mr Farrag answered that to be economically viable one should have a 
farm with at least 3 of the units he has built. The primary challenge are the start-up costs; fish feed is the 
biggest operational cost component. Pay-back period is 1.5 to 2 years. It is also a challenge to scale up. 
Besides from a minimum scale there may also be a maximum scale.  
On the construction material used (fibre glass or concrete basins) it was answered that concrete is 
cheaper than fibreglass and provides better heath insolation, but the advantage of fibreglass is that the 
basins are mobile.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Photos 7-10: Impressions of the seminar in Al Solaimaneyah Hotel, May 14 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Left to right: Seminar chairman Prof. Dr. Mohamed Fathy Osman, Mr Marc Verkuijl and Mr. Faris Farrag  
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4  Recommendations from the workshop  
At the end of the day the following recommendations were proposed by various participants and approved 
by the workshop participants: 
1. Send PDFs of all presentations to all participants. 
2. Form a forum with the participants of this seminar as members (to start with) where information 
about integrated aquaculture-agriculture and desert aquaculture can be shared and discussed.  
3. Such a forum could be supported by a web-based platform to facilitate information sharing.  
4. Dr. Sherif Sadek is asked to facilitate recommendation no. 1 and 3.  
5. Organise more often meetings of private sector representatives and staff of knowledge institutes 
with the Ministry of Water Resources and Irrigation (MWRI) and Ministry of Agriculture (MALR) staff 
to discuss aquaculture development issues.  
 
The session ended with words of thanks of the chairman to all speakers, participants and especially to 
Rula for Land Reclamation (management and staff) and Dr Sherif Sadek and his ACO team who played a 
major role in organising this event.  
The last element of this day’s program was a visit to the aquaponics farm of Mr. Faris Farrag. The owner 
and Mr Ziad showed and explained to the visitors the set-up of the farm in detail and answered all 
questions.  
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Appendix 1 – Workshop programme 
 
Programme of the workshop on ‘Developing integrated aquaculture – horticulture systems with 
brackish and salt water’   
 
13 May, 2013  
(Chairman: Professor Dr. Mohamed Fathy Osman; Fish Nutrionist, Ain-Shams Unversity, Cairo, Egypt)  
6.30 am Bus departure from Wadi Group headquarter in Mohendessin, Lebanan square 
(beside Pitzza hut), Giza and one short stop to pick guests from AlSolmania hotel 
9.00 am Arrival at Rula For Land Reclamation Co. (RLR), Wadi Food 
9.00-9.30 am First break 
9.30-10.00 am Introduction of Rula Intensive Fish Farm (RIFF) project and the integration with 
biofloc associated with crop production with saline water by Mr. Khalil Nasr-Allah 
(Rula For Land Reclamation Land co., Chairman). 
10.00-11.00 am Visit to the halophyte open field experiment 
11.00 am-12.00 am Visit to (RIFF) and the biofloc experiment  
12.00 am – 12.30 pm  Second break and media interview (journalists) 
12.30 pm – 13.20 pm Question & answers  
13.30 pm  Departure to AlSolmania hotel (km 56 Cairo-Alexandria desert road) 
14.30 pm Arrival at AlSolmania hotel and lunch 
15.30 pm Departure to Cairo 
17.00 pm Departure to Cairo 
 
 
14 May, 2013 
(Chairman: Professor Dr. Mohamed Fathy Osman; Fish Nutritionist, Ain-Shams University, Cairo, Egypt)  
7.30 am Bus departure from Wadi Group headquarter in Mohendessin, Lebanan square, 
Giza 
8.30 am Arrival to AlSolmania hotel to attend the workshop 
8.30 -9.00 am Registration and reception with coffee 
9.00 -9.30 am Mr. Khalil Nasr-Allah (Rula For Land Reclamation Land ‘s Chairman): 
Introduction by Rula For Land Reclamation Company, Wadi Group 
9.30 -10.00 am Dr. Greet Blom-Zandstra (PRI, Wageningen UR): Developing the culture of salt-
resistant crops (halophytes) at Rula for Land Reclamation 
10.00 – 10.45 am Dr. Greet Blom-Zandstra (PRI, Wageningen UR): on behalf of Mr. Hubrecht 
Janse (Heerlijkheid van Wolphaartsdijk): Experiences with salicornia culture and 
sale in the Netherlands  
10.45 -11.45 am Mr. Peter van der Heijden (CDI, Wageningen UR), Dr. Sherif Sadek 
(Aquaculture Consultant Office), Mr. Eslam Elsamadony (Rula For Land 
Reclamation), Mr. Mahmoud Ewas (RLR) and Mr. Mohamed Sabry (ACO): First 
results with testing biofloc technique with red tilapia in saline fish farm effluent. 
11.45 – 12.15  Break 
12.15 – 12.45 am Dr. Hassan ElShaer (Professor of Animal Nutrition & Rangelands Utilization 
Ex –Vice President, DRC). Potential of halophytes and salt tolerant plants utilization 
as feed materials 
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12.45 – 13.15 am Mr. Marc Verkuyl, Coppens International bv., Netherland: Nutritional and feeding 
Requirements in larval and juvenile feeds 
13.15 – 13.45 pm  Mr. Faris Farag, Egypt: An introduction to aquaponic systems: The Egyptian 
case 
13.45 – 14.45 pm  Lunch  
14.45 – 15.30 pm Discussion with focus on use and marketing of the products 
15.30  Closure & Departure to Cairo 
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Appendix 2 – Participant list 
 
List of participants to the workshop on ‘Developing integrated aquaculture – horticulture 
systems with brackish and salt water’  
 
Participants workshop 
May 13, 2013 
Khalil Nasrallah khaliln@wadigroup.com  
Salah Taher Salahtaher@wadigroup.com  
Samir Mohamed - 
(Unreadable) - 
Mohsen El Bahaie MBAHAIE@yahoo.com  
Mohammad Hazzaa hazzaamohamad@yahoo.com 
Haydar H. Alsahtout alsahtout@yahoo.com  
Hagar Mohamed El Didi hagareldidi@aucegypt.edu  
Shaymaa Hassan shymaza@aucegypt.edu  
Yara Moustafa Yaaatm@aucegypt.edu  
Cindy Youssef cindyoussef@aucegypt.edu  
Mohamed Sabry ACO_Egypt@yahoo.com  
Kareem Ahmed Kareemmdris@yahoo.com  
Hanysaid Ali Hanysaid_2010@yahoo.com 
Dr. Mahmoud Alsayed Alamary malamary@wat.egy.com (?) 
Dr. Mohamed Fathy Osman Osmohad30@yahoo.com  
Henk Moen h.j.moen@dlg.nl 
Magdy Salah El-Deen magdyeldeen@hotmail.com  
El Sayed Sarkees - 
Andries Kamstra Andries.kamstra@wur.nl  
Koen Roest Koen.roest@wur.nl  
Khaled Mahmoud - 
Dr. Greet Blom Greet.blom@wur.nl  
Peter G.M. van der Heijden Peter.vanderheijden@wur.nl  
Samir Sedky ssedky@egypt.care.org  
Marc Verkuijl marc.verkuyl@coppens.com  
Ziad Abou El Nasr ziadoa@gmail.com  
Ibrahim El - Garf Ibrahim.elgarf@yahoo.com  
Rabie Mostafa Abdallah  Seif.estefanous@elgouna.com  
Ismael A. Radwan Somaa_97@hotmail.com  
Sami El Zeini samizini2@yahoo.com  
Nabil Maraghy nmaraghy@idandwt.com  
Abdullah Abu Haimed aabuhaimed@alwatania-egy.com  
Dr. Sherif Sadek Aco_egypt@yahoo.com  
Medhat Mekhail Tawfik medhatnrc@hotmail.com  
Prof. dr. Hassan M. Elshaer Hshaer49@hotmail.com, drc_elshaer@hotmail.com  
Essam E. Shalaby dr.essamshalaby@gmail.com  
Sherif H. Rashed Mech.eng.sherif@gmail.com, rashed_sherif@hotmail.com, 
Sherif.rashed@pum.nl  
Ashraf Ghanem Ashrafghanem@yahoo.com  
Eng. Salah Eldin Samir Youssof Salaheldin-samir@yahoo.com  
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Eng. Hesham Saed Eldeeb Hesham.eldeeb71@yahoo.com, 
hisham.aldeeb@wadigroup.com.eg   
Ayman Aniss Ayman.aniss@yahoo.com  
Nasser Kassab moon@at-cco.com  
Adam Atito aatito@gmail.com  
Atef Elsayed Wadi group  
Ramadan Mohmed Wadi group  
Mohammad Saad Hazzaa Hazzaamohamad@yahoo.com  
Mohsen El - Bahaie MBAHAIE@yahoo.com , riy-lnv@minbuza.nl  
Prof. dr. Hassan M. El-Shaer hshaer49@hotmail.com, drc_elshaer2@hotmail.com  
Adam Atito aatito@gmail.com  
Nasser Kassab nasserkassabl@at_cco.com, aatito@gmail.com 
Dr. Samia El Guindy app@link.net  
Hussain J Khalafallah Mmt7007@gmail.com, hkhalafallah@gmail.com  
Rabie Mostafa Akdelal Seif.estefanous@elgouna.com  
Marc Verkuijl marc.verkuyl@coppens.com  
Salah Taher Salahtaher@wadigroup.com, salahtaher@gmail.com   
Sayed Abou Omar Said_fekry_omar@yahoo.com  
Eslam Elsamadouy Eslam979@yahoo.com 
Mahmoud Eweas mahmoudeweas@gmail.com  
Mohamed Sabry aco_egypt@yahoo.com, msabry_egypt79@yahoo.com  
Peter van der Heijden Peter.vanderheijden@wur.nl  
Dr. Sherif Sadek aco_egypt@yahoo.com 
Dr. Mohamed Fathy Osman Osmohad30@yahoo.com  
Dr. Greet Blom Gret.blom@wur.nl  
Essam E. Shalaby dr.essamshalaby@gmail.com   
Tamer Mohamed Ramzy tramzy@energyallied.com  
Henk Moen h.j.moen@dlg.nl  
Andries Kamstra Andries.kamstra@wur.nl  
Hala Mohie Eldin halamohie@wadigroup.com  
Ismail A. Radwan Somaa_97@hotmail.com  
Eng. Sherif H. Rashed Mech.eng.sherif@gmail.com  
Yara Moustafa yaraatm@aucegypt.edu  
Shymaa Hassan shyma2a@aucegypt.edu  
Cindy Youssef cindyoussef@aucegypt.edu  
Hagar El Didi hagareldidi@aucegypt.edu  
Ashraf Ghanem ashrafghanem@yahoo.com  
Hany Said Ali Shalaby Hanysaid_2010@yahoo.com  
Salah Eldin Samir  Salaheldin-samir@yahoo.com  
Ibrahim El – Garf Ibrahim.elgarf@yahoo.com  
Ziad Abou El Nasr ziadoa@gmail.com  
Faris Farrag farisfarrag@gmail.com  
Magdy Salah El Deen magdyeldeen@hotmail.com  
Atefel Sayed Wadi group 
Ayman Khalil aymank@wadigroup.com.eg, ayman.khalil@wadigroup.com.eg  
Hisham El Deeb hisham.aldeeb@wadigroup.com  
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